
P'Hitman. Mnrh'l. TnnT
I Inrlnri. I l kens Tii-It- 12.

Nat
I apnlns;. 1 1n trillion. Fmlth if
r.rxltnpun. Jsnn. Hoore
i.rnwn. .M. Drew. Smith of
i ordeal. nils. Fillmore.
I'nx ttf H noM. Vainer.

SHIet k. nlpp.
Cos. ot Hkll.. II. o-- 18.

lr nd Varncr explained thlr rtee-ailv- e

voicn on the ground that ths bill
would create a labor monoK)ly Just as
l rntcloua a monopoly of capital.

Jndlrlarr Art Passed.
rhe senate passed the nonpartisan Judl

clary art by a vote of 22 to . the bill
Introduced by l of Boyd and Mcllrew of
Nuckolls, providing that the election of
Judge In all the court (if the state Khali

be made between candidate regardless of
parly af flllatluna. The opposition to It

came from eight republicans, Brown, ("or-

deal, Cox of Hamilton, Cox of Kearney,
lloagland, Jansen, Itaynolda and Bmlth of
Fillmore. .

The house passed a number of bills this
morning Including the bill Introduced by

Wuackenbush and Hardin to appropriate
120.110 for recodifying th statutes of Ne-

braska by a commission. The vote waa "i
to 17. Skerns bill providing that the polls

shall remain open until o'clock for all
elections was passed without a dissenting
vote.

AMrlrh I'rsres Tei'hnlenlH, .

Oovernor Aldrlrh called the legislature
down for carelessness. In di awing bills to-

day and In a siwclal e he Informed

the members oMhe house that he la hold-

ing up five, measures and will return them
for specific amendments, as they cannot
he laws until made conformable to the
proper requirements. He found II. U. 112,

and 61 defective and restricted In title
and II. R. 33 and 71 wrong In providing for
emergency effect on passage Instead of on

approval by the governor. 11. R. 12 is

Fuller's bill extending the time limit on

the payment of Inheritance taxes. II. R.
71 Is Orueber a bill limiting the hour of

railway employes. H. ,K. HI Is tier hill by

Clarke and Kent providing the Chadron
normal with a 12.00 heating plant. 11. R
M bv Partels. appropriates lr.fl.000 for the
Wayne normal and H R. M is McKlssick a

caboose bill. The governor stated that he
was unite willing to sign these bills,

tut cannot until they are made perfect,

(lellas Takes lu,
lan Oellus, bookkeeper of the house, has

taken issue with the governor In the mat-

ter and is calling the attention of the mem-

bers to the fart that H. R. 81 and f2.

the two bills appropriating money for leg-

islative salaries and expenses, have exactly
the same defects which he objects to In
112, M and 6J. The titles do not declare
an emergency and the fo.jdy of the bill doe.
In the opinion of a me of the lawyers in
the senate and house the governor is
wrong In his technical objections and the
titles of the bill which he is holdtna
up arc perfectly good. The house will take
up the matter in discussion.

Colorado Woman to Talk.
Mrs. Helen I.orlnir' Grenfell of Colorado,

a well known suffragist, will address the
house tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. It
la not known whether she will make a plea
for woman suffrage. There la a hill pro-
viding for suffrage for Nebraska women
now on the general file.

JIDICIAHY BILL, GOK THROUGH

Measure for' Nonpartisan Nomination
Passes Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March S -8- pclal.)-8. F. 324.

by Senators Lee and McOrew, providing
for the nomination and non-
partisan election of Judge of the supreme
court and county courts, was passed by
a vole of 22 Id. 8 In the senate this morn-
ing. This bill. It la said, will stand the
test of the sdpretne court. The bill passed
at th laat legislative session was de-

clared unconstitutional in court.
The following bill were passed.
8. F. 3ft), ty Cordeal-Provld- lng for the

election of a board of Irrigation for Irriga-
tion dlfctrlot.

8. F. 267. by rlmlth of Fillmore Result-
ing companies bundling messages by tele-
phone to equip offices with booths to pre-
vent mfiHKU from being overheard by
outside partleev

H. V, KM. by. Hoaaland Permitting the
.State Railway commission to fix the rates
Hit which wattjr may be sold for Irrigation
purposes.

ft. F. 370. by Hoagland Providing that a
party const ructlng a dam. may institute
condemnation proceedings on lands ni

that are affected by the back-
water caused, by such dam.

In committee ot the whole the senate
rcc irmtmled to third rending Renator
Hoi ton's bill prohibiting and providing se-

vere penalties for etisatrlng In the "white
lave" tiafflc. There was no debate or

opposition. Anothti' bill advanced to third
reading was 3. F. j. This bill provides for
the beginning of a system of overhead
railroad crossing throughout the state.

The senate went on record as being op-

posed to the p pact lee of hypnotism and
hypnotic influence when II. It 215, for-
bidding hypnotic exhibitions, waa sent to
third reading. Several senator hoped that
the emergency clause would be utilised im-

mediately and insinuated hynntlr influence,
laleful or otherwise, was present In the
anata body.
Senator Jansen urged that the bill pas

at one a the democrats were quite evi-

dently hypnotised, to Judge from their
vote. Senator Reagan Insisted that It waa
the minority that waa under the psychic
spell. Senator Tlbbets said something was
the matter with the republicans either
hypnotism or Ignorance.

H. R. ls. giving to ns authority to in-

crease their library tax levy, wag advanced
to third reading.

U. R. M, which creates a board of con-

trol for dependent children and practically
abolishes the state school, was recom-
mended fur engrossment' and tliir dreading.
The board of control may place dependent
children In home and benevolent Institu-
tion.

B. F. 3, by Ilorton, which define the
property right of married women, was
placed on third reading

At the af term on session of thee commit
tee of the whule the following bills were
put on grneral file:

K V. U10. b? Varner. amending drainage
ia.S. F. 1W. by Rrnold. adding weights
and measures regulations to pure food
laws.

8. F. 2d, by felleck, giving mechanic j

licit upon electrio light fixtures.
thi dVy fo'r flflnircoiimllMrstead!
of November 1 uppl in only to counties i

under wti.uiu In poou atlou.
S. F. tv. bv rlodlnson. prohibiting coal

tar preiai a I ton for sweetening limnurttc-lurt- d

article
F. 1M. by Placek. amending law on

drainage bond.
S. F. 277. by tikll. mtiklng It necesaHrv

for counties 'to contract (.parate instead
of by the year tor all. bridges cos ing more
than SMin

. F. 1T. by Albert provtd'ng penltie-
for operating assignation houses, making
the owner of the building and the proprie-
tor Kiuaslv liable and provld ng for the
closing of Hi building enitrrJy fur a eatr
alter conviction.

IIOI'sK PASSK EkHtl. BILLS

4nntber of M rasa re Favored on
Third lira din.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN., March -t- Spectal )- -ln th

house today the following action waa taken
cn bills on third reading:

II. R. by Anderson of Kearney, re
quiring Juror to be able to read and writ
th Kngtish laagua and be clilaen of
th I lined Stales, aiso allow men up to
,0 year old to aer on Juries, paased: til
uvea, a nay.

II. R. l. by Qiiackenhurh and Hardin,
providing for a oiiiaiisalon of three to
lec.xtilv lb etatuiea and appropriates

trerefor, pasaed; 71 ayes. IT naya.
H, R by Uioainan. regulating ma- -

B?"... .... .
' . . "... -

l. i nil) hospitals, irqinrlng that per mits
mail he l tne mate Hoard oi
Health insttmi of nty and county auim.ri-tle- s

and ii'p.rtilng taby tarru avt, passed ;

N. )e, I nas.
II II 2rw, by Taylor of llltrhrnrk FVr-eon- s

actually owning or controlling land
Where are desiro log tie., rosy
km aame alter receiving a peimu Iroiu
chlei deputy gam warden. lassed, ',

aes, D na.
H. M. by Jont s Keulres clerk of

dlsirlrt courts to make ropie oi
all decrefs In actions affecting title to real
estate and divorce cases and to file same
with register of deeds. 1'assed. os ayes,
14 nays.

Ii. It. . by Pkeen Trovldlng for ex-
tending the time of closing polls at all elec-
tions irom t o clock to V o clock In the
evrning; passed, hi ayes, no nays.

H. It. 418. by MrArdle Provides for the
eHtabllshment of the legislative reference
bureau, prescribes duties and namea sal-
aries; passed, K aes. 2 nays.

II. R. 3, by Oerdes Provides a penalty
for tampering with railway electrical de-
vices; passed, K7 ayes, 't nays.

II. It. ,f, by (Sardes Making stronger the
anti-bridg- e builder combine In that It
iiihkps It unlawful for contractors to re-
ceive any valuable consideration for not
competing on any bid for construction of
bridges. Emergency clause. Passed, t8
ayes, no nays.
M. It. Pm, oy ReKan, amending civil code

to provide tor action for damages again.t
any street railway company Jn any county
through which said railway passes, passed;
82 ayes, 1 nay.

8. F. 37, by Tlbbets, amending the law
relating to the filing of complaints by
countv attorneys passed.

11. R. IBS, by Fries, extending the term
of county assessor one year, so as to per-
mit them to make real estate assessments
at the end of their term, passed; Ml ayes,
no nay.

H. H. 3:19. by Oerdes, providing a penalty
for any person who shall Interrupt the
transmission of telephone or telegraph
messages, pa sued; 8 ayes. 1 nay.

H. It 2. by Quackenbush, prescribing
the waterway dimensions of railway
bridges In the state, obstruction ot no
more than one-fift- h of the space of atretm
at extreme high water, passed; &l ayes, 1

nays.
II. It. 1!, bv Nutxman, appropriating
)0 for the relief of 8. O. Hathaway, the

penitentiary guard who was wounded while
on duty at that Institution.

Referred bask for printing of

OREGON BILL YETO SUSTAINED

Iowa Hon.se Upholds Governor Carroll
in His Opposition.

SIXTEEN MEMisZHS CHANGE VOTE

Hesolatlont for Prohibitory A men,
ment Indefinitely Postponed

Selecting; Officer to Take
Part In Maneuvers.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, March . (Special Tele-

gram.) The Oregon plan bill went to Its
final defeat this afternoon In the Iowa
house when It lacked three of having votes
enough to carry It over the veto of the
governor.

The debate was concluded In the. middle
of the afternoon and then It waa discovered
that three were absent. Two of them were
absent with leave, but Representative Tay-
lor of Union, a democrat, had left the
building after the vote waa ordered. The
house waited over an hour while he was
sent for by the sergeant-at-arm- s and
brought In to vote for the bill. The vote
waa 68 to IT, but It required 71 votes to 12

make the two-third- s. The vote to defeat
the bill were aecured from progressives
from northern Iowa. Sixteen members In
all changed their votes since February 7,

when it passed before.
Prohibitory Amendment.

The committee on constitutional amend-
ments of the senate voted today to post-
pone indefinitely the resolution for a pro-
hibitory amendment to the constitution.
The house haa the resolution on, Its cal-

endar, but only two ot the senate commu-
tes wers for It The same committee 'rec-
ommended a woman suffrage amendment
which has already been defeated In the
hous.

Picking- - Officers for Trip.
Adjutant General Logan this evening

called a meeting of the military, advisory
board for tomorrow morning to make out
a list of officers of the Iowa National
Guard willing to go to the Mexican border
to witness the maneuvers of the regular
army. This is In accordance with requests
from the War department, stating that a
limited number of such officer are Invited
to go to Mexico at once and asking a list
of those willing. Logan also sent out to all
company commanders a request for name
of officers willing to go and advised them
immediately to recruit their companies to
the full number.

Mine Workers Elect.
The Iowa mine workers today elected the

following officers:
National Board Members James Allison

of Hraxll. John Cochran of Hlteman, J. H.
Morris of Des Moines, Samuel Valentine
of Boone and J. F. Moran of Des Moines.

lresldent W. H. Rogers, Ottumwa.
Vice President John Gay. Hocking.
Secretary and Treasurer Frank Cam-

eron, Oskaloosa.
genatorsblu Ballot Fruitless.

Today's Joint ballot on the I'nited States
senut ishlp In the Iowa legislature rs
sulttd:

Dcemer, M; Kenyon, U; Porter (dem.).
51; paired, 2; absent, 7; neoessary to
elect, 65.

Fisher Takes Charge
of Office Monday

Secretary Ballinijer Will Turn Over
His Portfolio to His Successor

First of Week.

WASHINGTON, March Walter L.
Fisher of Chicago, the newly-appointe- d

secretary of the Interior, had an extended
conference with Prealdent Taft at the
White House today. Secretary Balllnger,
who will turn the affairs of his office over
to Mr. Fif her next Monday, was called Into
the conference.

Secretary Balllnger spent the day In go-

ing over routine matters and In discussing
public land questions with senators and
repr sentatlves.

First Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Frank 1'lerce announced today that as a
mutter of oourtesv tti alter I Fisher.-1"- "
ttrder his resignation soon after the new
appointee takes clmi-- e of the affairs of
the Interior department. '

Nearly Killed by Itevolvlaa thorn.
IllRON. S. D., March 9 (Special.) --

While giving attention to some work In
his creamery at Arlington, a day or two
since. I.. A. bang, of thla city, had a
nurrow escape from death. He waa near
a swiftly revolving churn when one ,of
bis coat sleeve wa caught in the machln.
ery and he wa hurled over th churn to
the cement floor below, striking heavily
upon his head and shoulders. Except fur
the fact that the coat sleeve wa torn
off Mr. Bang would have received

j more severe, if not fatal Injuries.

I. K. Wheeler Boand Over.
BEATKICB. Neb.. March 9 (Special

Telegram.) 1. F. Wheeler of Wymort,
charged with complicity In the Hanover
(Kan ) bank rubbery a few month ago.
was given bis preliminary hearing at
Maryavllle today and waa held to the dia- -

Itrtct court in th aum of 12.000. He gave
bond tonight, hi brother appearing a
surety. Wheeler wa formerly employed
with th Burlington road aa a conductor.

THK lV,K: OMAHA FRIDAY. MAMll 10.

South Dakota Rate
Order Held Up by

the Federal Court
Temporary Order Issued Against Be

duction of Freight Charges in
District West of the Missouri.

SIOUX C1TV. R P.. March . (Special.)
At the conclusion of arguments made in

the fnlted States court here, before Judge
Charles A. Wlllard of Minnesota, who has
been assigned to duty In the federal: court
for South I'akota. pending an appointment
to fill the vacancy created by the promo-

tion of Judge Carland to the new com-
merce court, Judge Wlllard. In a case In-

volving the putting Into effect of a new
schedule of freight rates in that part of
South Dakota lying west of the Missouri
river, granted a restraining order prevent-
ing the Stats Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners from putting the new schedule
Into effect, pending the result of argu-
ment upon a preliminary Injunction.

The hearing on the preliminary Injunction
will be held In Sioux Falls on April 13.

Both the Milwaukee and Northwestern rail-
roads, which would be affected by the re-

duction of freight rates In the western
half of the state, are opposing the new
schedule, and It was upon motion and
arguments of attorneys representing those
roads that the restraining order was Is-

sued. At the hearing on April 13 they will
endeavor to secure a preliminary Injunc-ttq- n.

A proposed schedule, reducing the rates
on coal and grain in all parts of the state,
also Is involved In the litigation. The
railroad commissioners adopted the two
schedules on February 1 last and has Is
sued an order that they should go Into
effect on March 10 and March 15. The
other schedule proposed to extend the
freight rates now In force east of the Mis
souri river to points west of the river and
was designed to wipe out the alleged dis
crimination in rates on coal and grain
which at the present time exists between
the two sections of the state.

Want to Advance
Telephone Rates

Three South Dakota Towns Object to
Proposition to Double the

Charges for Service.

ABERDEEN, S. D.. March 9. (Special.)
The South Dakota State Railroad com-
missioners are holding sessions at the
court house here in relation to telephone
rates In the state. The Dakota Central
Telephone company wants to raise rates
In a fnimber of towns of the state where
the company has gone to considerable ex
pensive te apparatus, and the hear
ing Is held to decide whether It shall be
permitted to make the Increase. Among
the places affected are Mellette, where the
charges for telephone per month Is now SI,

und the company wants to make the rate
and $1; Waubay, Summit, Tyndal and a

number of other town are similarly In
terested. In mo.it Instances an automatic
switchboard ha been Installed and addi-
tional connections made, which the cor-
poration clalm justifies the Increased
rates. A number of attorneys represent
the protesting towns, and several expert
witnesses have been heard.

STUDENT CONFESSES FORGERY

James Ilenton of Mitchell Blsrna the
Mantra of Other College Boys

to Check.
MITCHELL, 8. D., March

James Benton was placed under arrest to
day and bound over to the term of circuit
court In April in the sum of S500 on the
charge of forgery. Benton is a
student in the local university, and resides
on a farm in this county. He adopted a
unique method to cover up his forgeries,
and six weeks elapsed before ha was fi-

nally detected. Learning where several
students of the university kept their funds
In banks, Benton Issued checks In the
name of another party, signing the stu-
dent's name, which he presented at banks
and local stores, which readily cashed the
checks on learning he was a university
student. When the checks were returned
to the supposed owners they were repu-
diated and a search made for the Issuer
of the bad checks. Benton was recognized
by one of the banks as having presented a
check that was turned down and on being
arrested he confessed to the forgeries.
Benton 1 16 years old.

Fourteen Horses
Burned to Death

Livery Barn of J. W. McCullough at
Blue Springs Destroyed Early

Thursday Morning.

BEATRICE. Neb., March 9 (Special
Telegram.) The livery barn of J. W. Mc-
Cullough waa deatroyrd by fire at Blue
Springs thl morning at I o'clock with all
It content. Fourteen head of horses per-
ished in the flame and a large amount of
hay and grain war consumed. The origin of
the firs I a mystery. The loss Is placed
at t&.OOD, covered by Insurance.

Death from Blood Poison
wa prevented by a. W. Cloud, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Bajva. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

V
Price for Wire Advanced.

PITTSBCKO. March 9 Announcement
waa made here today that effective lustMonday, price of wire and wire product
nan been aava cia i a un. Kharp de-
mand over pr I us estimate of spring
business la am iud as the cause. This is
the second advance s nee January 1.

A Mother' Aafearaard.
Foley's Honey and Tar for the children.

I best and safest for all coughs, cold,croup, whooping cough and bronchitis. No
opiates. Fur sale by all druggists.

Meta Bark Beer
In bottle on and after March 9. Order a
case of thla dellvlou bear ant to your
horn. Wm. J. Boekhoff, Retail Dealer.
Phone Douglaa 119; Ind.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair: colder.
For Iowa Fair, cooler.
ShlpiMrs' Bulletin Prepare forty-elel- it

hour shipments, north and west, for tem-
peratures slightly below frnexing; ship-
ments, east und south, ran be made withafety.

TerniK-ratur- e at Omaha yesterday:
JTk7f Hour. Deg

fruit jsv & a. in. ... 40
a. m. ... 40

T a. m. ... N
a. m. ... ... 3a J5 9 a. in ... ... 40

W a. ni... ...4111 a. m ..
12 m

1 p. ni...
2 p. Ml...
2 p. in...
S p. m.4.t p. in...

p. in...
T p. ni...
S p. in...

NEW DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Commercial Clubs of Six States Meet
at Helena May 3 and 4.

WANT TO ADVERTISE NORTHWEST

(overwore and Mayors Are Aeked to
Appoint Deleantra to Represent

Mate and Cities Presi-
dent Matthew Talk.

OR EAT FALLS. Mont. March 9. (Spe-
cial.) The Northwestern Development
league will be organized at Helena on
May S and 4. according to plans agreed
on at the meeting In this city, March 3

and 4. of the Montana Association of Com-

mercial Clubs Secretaries, which has
charge of promoting the new organlxatlon.
The association named Its president and
ecretary, George E. Mathews of Lewis-to- n

and C. A. Meade of Helena, and Oli-

ver M. Holmes, secretary of the local
board of commerce, to have charge of all
arrangements for the Helena meeting.

The plans as outlined for the new organ-
ization Is to have the states of Washing-
ton. Oregon, Idaho, Montana, North Da-

kota, .South Dakota and Minnesota be-

come the members of It, the session to
perfect the organization being composed of
delegates to represent the states by the
governors of the several states, and by
delegates from the scores of commercial
organizations of the cities and towns ot
the states.

The committee named has the assurance
that Qovernocr Edward L. Norrls will Join
with them In signing an Invitation to the
commercial clubs and will send a personal
communication to the governors of the
states asking them to come In person It
possible and if not to name some person
to represent them at the meeting.

Six Governors F.xproted.
With the official sanction of tha gov-

ernor and Influences at work In the sev-
eral states to bring the executives of
these states to the meeting. It Is fully
expected by the committee that there will
be a half dozen governors on Montana
soil for a couple of days and from three
to four hundred men anxious to promote
the Interests of the great northwest.

"We are going after home builders,"
said President Mathews, discussing the
proposed league. "Wa can get peopla by
tho thousands of some classes, but what
the northwest of today wants Is the home
builder the man who comes with his fam-
ily and money to settle on tha public do-

main and cultivate the soli; the head of a
fomlly who has the interest of the com-
munity and the state at heart and Is
anxious to have the state dotted with
school houses and churches and busy
towns and cities. That is the class this
neV league, which we hav named the
Northwestern Development league, will
seek to Interest in this section of the coun-
try.

"We have at heart a common Interest
and shall pursue a policy which we believe
will promote the common good of all. But
we do not limit individual effort on the
part of the states in tha league. Wa ex-

pect that each will pursue Individual ef-

fort to bring settlers to Its acres of un-

used land and we want them to do so.
But there will be a larger organlxatlon for

in obtaining thing from the
railroads that no on of the states could
secure separately. -

Want All the troth Told.
"It the purpose of the league to have

a president, vice president, a secretary and
a treasurer and . bgard of directors made
up of delegates of the several states. There
will also bs an executive commutes com-
posed of the best publicity men in each
state of the league. ' This committee will
meet each three months and will plan
work to be done and check up results for
tho preceding months. It is expected In

this way to gain the greatest possible
publicity for this section of the country.
And here I want to emphasize two facts.
(What this country-"-th- e northwest needs
Is correct publicity. sWe do not want ex-

aggeration. We want the truth. Truth
about this section Is marvelous, and yet
It always bears the earmarks of truth
and, therefore, Is always believable. There
has been a tendency to misrepresentation
In two directions. One has been a sort
of vainglory spirit of unconscionable
penny-a-Ilne- who write Btorles to sell to
eastern papers.

"Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, and all that
section of the country have suffered from
the time source. The weather reports al-

ways were the worst samples. The crop
failures onfy were fit for the press. Crops
of the bumper class did not cause a ruf-
fle of excitement In the news mind of
this class.

"Now the league hopes to rectify this
by Inspiring the sources of news with the
truth. We want them to tell of the de-

lightful weather and the beautiful skies
and the natural attractiveness of the en-

tire country. With these things set be-

fore the people as they are the north-
west's future Is assured, and if we can
do this we have Justified the putting a
new league Into the field.

Will Advertise la Knst.
"We shall advertise through the east and

it may be later send a man or men through
the eastern centers to do personal work
with land agenda there In directing set-

tlers to us. eW hope and expect to rs

to us. We hope and expect to lr

exhibit cars through the middle and
eastern states. This source of advertis-
ing is a most profitable one and there
seems to be good assurance we shall be
given hearty support by the railroads
whose lines tap this section.

"We want to divert the immigration now
going to the southwest and to the Cana-

dian northwest to this section. We hope
to get It through St. Paul and Minneapolis,
but if it comes to us through Omaha w

shall not feel hurt. We shall try to make
St. Paul and Minneapolis the gateway for

Omaha Women Vlill See iha

Greatest Big Sale Event

Ever Ho d in Omaha

Bags Woith Up to $12.60 Co al

$2.38 Saturday it Thi
Btnnttt Co.

Nearly 18 doxeu very epenlv genuine
all leather bag, mad to special order
for a bit; aouthern Math grade Jeweler,

who canceled the order because III stor
waa totally destroyed by rlre. a on

of the purchase made ry Mr. Cumrnlrigs.

jewelry buyer for The Bennett Co., while
east lust week.

Mr. Cuunntngs returned yeaterday, full
,f anthualaam ovr th purchaaee he

! made. "These bag were a le ial order
pointing to some real alligator, real wal-

rus, real kangaroo bag in all color and
shapea every one would ordinarily aWl

for three or four time th price I will

..ii rh.m for Baturday. 1 am determined
to outdo any bag value giving sal that
the American people hae ever known, and
V can do It legttirnatnly. too. No 'hood-
winking' goes. I'll put a record no store
can equal Baturday," added Mr. Cummlngs.

1911

we hope to hold annual landhows there,
th first one to be held next December.

"With these things In view our commit-
tee will take tip Its work at once and we
hope to organize at Helena the first week
in May with each of the, seven states
represented and with everV commercial
body of the state affiliated. Fmm such
an organisation there can not fall to com
good results and all the northwest will
come In for a fair share of them."

Record Time Sale
in Omaha Store

Falls City Man in Great Harry Spends
$700 in Less Than Thirty Min-

utes for Furniture.

Here Is what Is believed to be record
time for making a sale of $700 worth of

'furniture.
A young ranchman from Falls City, who,

as he declared, had been readlrg the
Miller. Btewart tt Beaton Co. advertise
ments In The Bee, dropped Into this large
furniture store on South Blxteenth street
at noon yesterday. He waa In a hurry.

"I must catch a train within half an
hour." he hurried forth his words to an
alert salesman, "and I want to get a bill
of furniture here before I go. Take me
through the store."

Then the clerk began a hurried trip
through the living room, bedroom, office
parlor and sitting room galleries.

--As the customer and clerk went by cer
tain articles, the ranchman pointed tn
goods he wanted and said, "I'll take this,
that, and this."

Within twenty minutes ?7"0 worth of
furniture had been sold and a check for
this amount waa In the hands of the clerk
Within two more minutes the ranchman
was out of the store and on his way back
home. The same afternoon the furniture
was practically all ready for shipment.

The clerk said he never had made such
a large sale In such a phort time and ho
had not heard of any being made In
OmahR.

Next' Monday morning Miller. Btewart A
Beaton place on sale a large stock of rugs
at prices which are practically marked
down to cost. The patterns In this line
are some of the best in the store and are
being sold because these particular lines
are overstocked. Part of the rugs are
now on display In the south window of
the store at South Sixteenth street.

COWNIE DEMANDS INQUIRY

Former Member of Board Wants In-qnl- ry

Into C'hargre Made by
Governor Carroll.

DES MOINES. March 9. -J- ohn . Cownie.
formerly member of the Iowa Board of
Control, today filed a request with the
Iowa senate that a committee of five sen-
ators Investigate the charges brought
against him by Governor Carroll, when the
latter demanded his resignation some
months ago. Mr. Cownie includes a de-
mand for an Investigation of the affairs at
the girls' Industrial school at Mitchell-vlll- e,

which was Involved In the accusa-
tions made by Governor Carroll.

Mors Dellclona Bock Beer.
Tou can bank on on absolutely genuine

bock beer In Omaha. THAT'S 8TORZ'
BOCK BEER, and there is more of It
brewed and told than any other In the
city. On draught March 9 and thereafter.
In bottles from CHAS. STORZ. Phones:
Web. 12C0, Ind. tl.

KOTXMXsTTSi OP OCSAjf TBAV8XX7S.
Port. ArrWsa. Sailed.

NEW TOHK Csltic.
NEW YORK A lie.
BoyTHAMPTON St. Louis.
MARSEILLES Msdonna.

C)LP

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves the --

head, throat snd lungs almost Immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges of
the nose, take away all aches and uuina
caused by cold. It cure Grip and ob-

stinate Conghs and prevent Pneumonia.
Write Prof. Monyon, ftfrrt and Jefferson
Hts.. Phils., I'a., for luedkal advice tb
tolutely frue.

Hotel Loyal
Opposite th Post Oflic

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
Room without Bath, f I N sad SI M

ft With Bath S2.M and up.

RtST ARJ HLALlM 70 MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. Wikilowi Boot hi no Svacr has been
ascd for over 8IXTY YEARS by MILLION!! ol
MOTHERS for their CH1I.DKHN WJULH
TKKTHING, with PKKFECT nl'CCEHH. It
HOOT H K ft the CHILD. SOFTENS the C.DMS.
ALLAY Sail PAIN ; Cl'RKa WIND COLIC, nd
l the bent remedy for DIARKHiKA. It is at
olutely harmlefts. II sure and k for "Mrs.

Wiuiow's Soothing hymp," and use no oil tf
aiud. Twenty five ccou a bottle.

TWO FIERCE FIGHTS IN MEXICO

Insurrectos Lose Two Hundred Men
in Battle at Casus Grandes.

FEDERALS BEATEN AT CUMTJR1PA

General Torres la Woanded anil He la
Forced to Itetrrat After l.nslna

One-- llandrrd and Klfty ot
Ml Mew.

EL. PASO. March -- A message to the
Herald, filed at Casas Grande, Mexico,
March . gives some particulars of the
disastrous defeat suffered by the Insiir-rect- o

force under Provisional President
Francisco I. Madern. The battle wn
fought near Casus ('.ramies and resulted,
according to the dispatch. In the retreat
of the Insurrectos inter a loss of 2m In
killed snd wounded. 300 saddle horse, their
machine guns and twelve wagonloads of
supplies and ammunition.

Thirty-si- x Americans fighting with the
insurrectos were, taken prisoner. The
Americans were In the front of the battle
and four of them were lying dead In one
heap soon after the fighting commenced.
The Insurrectos stood up tinder a cannon-
ading for twelve hours before they re-

treated. Colonel Samuel Garcia Guellar of
President Pisa's staff commanded the
federal forces.

Sentiment here Is strong against the
Americans and the Mormon colonists sre In
fear of reprisals.

To offset this hard blow to the Insurrec-
tos. the official report of General I.uls
Torres, military commander of the region
around Coral Ponora, shows a severe de-

feat to the federal force under General
Lorenio Torres at Cumurlpa Monday.

General Torres himself was Wounded In
the left side. His official report says he
lost 160 In killed and wounded, while two
Insurrectos were killed and six captured.
Ills force retreated after the fighting.

Piles Inreil In OJ to 14 Days,
Tour druggist will rvfund money if pate

Ointment falls to cure any case of Itching
Blind, Bleeding or protruding Pile id I

aura
MMtHU UituMtutiMluUt!Ujui4iuUki!uuiuuau

ZT AutoIstsUsc
for Dust

Write For Free Sample
A great many Autobus use "(Condon's"
to keep from breathing dust into their
throat and lung. Kub a little Into nos-
trils before start. Kill germ and
catches the dust. Kondon'ils so sooth-In- c

and healing that it gives Instant relief,
and It continued use will cur perma-
nently all forms of catarrh or hay (ever,
etc. Over SJ.000 drncglsts sell it In 2Sa
and 50c sanitary tubes. Doctors, nurses,
druggists recommend It. Even our am
J'le will convince you. Write u todarliberal free sampl.

Kondoa Manufactoring Co,
Mtoacapolla. Mian.

Even Pure In SanltarvEnough 25c & 60cto Eat Tubes

bill iimm iiiiiiniii

FREE

NATURAL
LOVELINESS

Real beauty sod femnv
ehsm ess onlv bs
by Mm faithful um el pure, Lir-- JUlf
humllW tttbtUtcku, rVl
aswisBaadnroicclintskia. 4 1 i f Jt

CREME ELCAYA
MA ihtSkin Like Vekti "

Ton dainty smoOisnt M mJ by tKe dseriial-mu-

women oi ererydly in U.3.A. Llcsya
eera the akis healthy, praaema it against the

dread cferu of sua, wind and dust. Clean
and beausfwa th compter inn. matua h youth-

ful and reused.
Sold al Your DcaleVt.

Sample Free br Sending
ypur DJtt't Verne to

JAMES C. CRANK.
108 Fulton St, New Terk.

jiSftfiiBnsnEntaSBnVAsI

AT THE
SIGN OFlip THE

DAY
TAXI

OR

m NIGHT
tl:-rjzr-- L m

mm
iaJSDaUifaii'ias&

WANTED
Additional capital with
or without services of
party in a highly inter-
esting and profitable
business. References
furnished and required.

Address V 8D8, I tee

1 i.C-A-t

I

I

BRACELETS OF EXQUISITE DEIO
and iiniiiiinl lesuty tt bsractrlstlc oi
the Kdliolm store. They are appreciate
not only for their artistic style, but ais
for their pcrnmnent qualities, which niM
them enilurlTiK possessions They are

in l,le ,liersitv of natteriis. HeaU-

tltul 14 kill hi I'l .ics
lets, engrmed snd fplain, set with dm- -

tnnnda, saprlilres and jf i
rubies, sre among the ft f fJJ ,

most fashionable. 1'ot V .(evening dress we Ha-r.'-

show exmilslte rlst- - ".'-H- .

liniiii design with
pearls und diamonds.
Don't Mrl7 Buy
Xn7t.

f.t-V
-SV r- -

Ttlf w W w Si v Hrvti iS
ALBERT EDHOLM,

JICWKLKH,
Sixteenth and Harney.

:-
- Q -

jfpSRi ?8t
Spring Suiteto Order

Harmony not a Bingle "off
note" In your entire attire gar-
ments that add to your tone, In-

crease the Impress of your In-

dividuality and emphasize your
personality. '

That la the tailoring service e
can give you If you are one of
the discriminating dressers who
realize the value, both In a busi-
ness and social way, of truly har-
monious attire.

Such tailoring service 25.O0
and $50.00 per suit.

MaeCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 0 South 16th St. ,

Near Farnam.
225Sn3k3nBS

Asthma Catarrh
t WHOOPING COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

rsTASiisMte ii. r,' V ( (
almsle, salt aa ectla tiaaiait frt

cbial irauaiee, wlikeul aoilei iba Menace erlts
srura. ties nils isiceee fei thirty years.

The sir renaere atronily ssilatsilc, Inaslml
with every breata, aiaket breaihtnf esey, eeotkea
Ike ao-- a lb rear, ana alee Ike ok,Beiarlr net.
ful alibta. Creeoiene I invaluable te Berbers
with yeanf childrea aaa s I tufft ran Iran
Aaibrna.

tea seettl for seiciistlei Nooklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Creaoleae Ami.

reti Tkreal Tablet
for ike Irritate ibreaL
Tkay are almple.effect-l-e

aa antiemetic. Of
yeur erufgiacer freal as,
loc I aiarape.

Vspo Cretoleoe Co.
1 CertlMel St., N. T.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight, fi&e, SOe and 75o
Saturday Matinee, SBo, raw 60o.

THE LION AND THE MOUSE
Excellent Cast and Frodnotlon.
tartta; anndaj afatin, Bpolal

Iientea Attraction
"THE ROSARY"

Matinee. tSo, Tew at BOo.
Mla-ht-

. 8Bo, BOo and 7o.

HO.Mti TWO
OF ((RUG FROLICS

FOLLY DAILY

TODAY ToaiiasT.TB BaiOADIXBK.
IZTBA TODIUHT AHATEVIS.
Added Attraction Saturday Mlg-h-t

Fardcilo-Rnsu- k Wreetling1 Bunt.

'OMAHA'S rvm oeitib,"
KTg.,

Dally Mat- -
Xnrrloan of Hilarity and Honn. .

FOLLIXS of NEW YOB and PAKIS
EXTKAVAOARZA A WO VAUDEVILLE

Chart tiuKuid. All. In 4, Jennie Austin,
8 &!ikiisl! Ku.-h- , i'uwtlnr at Cupinan.
LADIES' DIME UATI9EB XVBBY DAY.
Sat, Hig-n-t Only; Amateur contest, 10c, aso

BOYD THEATER
Tonlg-n- t Mats. Tues., THur, Sat.

EVA LANG
and Hr ZxcUnt Company In

THK CALL OK THE MOUTH

Heat Week, "Th Heir to the Xoorah"

fautteiiAMERICAN DtlUg. 1041
eJta..

Hig-uts-
, 10c, Sue, 300; Mats., 10O

Today and All Weea Anvin( Big know.
Ameeii Aoou iiaii.eu i roups, Moinoite-l.anull- e

Trio, swnoiy & Admit, i'llia.-to- n

and Yale, J:.litii Clifford Andy !.

Next MteU: ilorinan Lleb A Co.
in i(i.i'."

Advanced Vaudeville. Matinee livery
Day at BUS. Every Might at SUB. bum
i hid at Alury M il bin, Oeoigs Ausliii
Moor A cot delta. J. Franoia Douley
' orinn tiuvlea. Ma o'ltay At '.. Koleri
Li Vlont Trto, liibbert A Warren, Use
Jays, Kinudroine, Orplieum Concert Or
ptiestra

AUDIIOUIUM
ROLLEL SKATING

Saturday High and Sunday After.
boob and Evening.

Bid MASQUERADE ON
SATURDAY NIGHT

Aamissloa . ... lOo
Skates . . . .... SO)


